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Abstract 
Hydraulic fracturing measure can effectively improve the coal seam permeability and improve seam gas drainage 
peatlands in low permeability coal. Meanwhile it can change the physical and mechanical properties of coal and 
increase coal plastic. This measure can effectively prevent rockburst, having the role of preventing gas and coal 
outburst.After hydraulic fracturing measure, coal peak support stress is reduced,the peak support stress position 
transfers to the coal deeply. It achieves good effect of coal gas control after the application to the 24080 working face 
in the tenth coal mine of Pingdingshan coal group company. The effectiveness of the measures is confirmed in the 
scene.   
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1. Introduction about 24080 Working Face 
The tenth coal mine of Pingdingshan coal group company is coal and gas outburst mine. The coal seam 
permeability is poor, Its permeability coefficient is only 0.0013 to 0.0019MD.During gas grade appraisal 
in the year 2010, Its absolute and relative gas emission are 110.14m3/min and 22.88m3/t respectively. This 
coal mine is one of the largest gas emission mines in henan province[1]. 
Test site is in the machinery roadway of 24080 working face, it locats in the west of the coal mine. The 
ground elevation is +150 to +280m and working face elevation is -580 to -660m. Its towards length and 
inclination length are 1804 and 188m. Thickness of the coal seam is between 1.6 and 2.3 m, about 2m in 
general. Coal seam is simple in structure and coal seam has the risk of coal and gas outburst.  
According to the《coal gas extraction basic indicators》, before mining operations in the outburst coal 
mine, the gas content and gas pressure must fall under the norm. So, low permeability and high gas coal 
seams have to be taken measures to improve coal seam permeability and increase the gas drainage[2]. 
2. Fracturing technology 
Hydraulic fracturing technology comes from the field of low permeable oil and gas development. Then, 
the technology was used to in coal mine to increase seam permeability cited by coal mine workers. The 
difference of different coal seam original permeability coefficient is obvious. To hard drainage of coal 
seam, increasing its permeability coefficient to the ideal drainage effect is difficult to achieve if measures 
are not taken. Hydraulic fracturing is that the large number of high-pressure liquid containing sand 
injected into coal seam, forcing seam rupture and yielding joints. Sand for support agent stays in the 
aperture inside, stopping coal hole reclosing, so as to improve the permeability coefficient of coal. After 
the outflow of injection liquid, gas drainage work can be performed. Hydraulic fracturing can change the 
structure of coal and rock itself, the physical and mechanical properties of coal, reducing its storing 
energy and slowing down its dynamic instability of energy release rate. Thus it plays the role of 
preventing coal and gas outburst and rockburst. Hydraulic fracturing can make support peak reduced and 
make coal get wet, achieving the effect of outburst prevention and dust prevention[3]. 
3. Test process 
Two hydraulic fracturing tests were made in 24080 machine roadway on November 10 and October 26. 
Under the condition that the same rig was adopted in the roadway, with the same drilling depth and hole 
diameter, the relationship between gas drainage and time was investigated before and after hydraulic 
fracturing respectively. In examining the range,considering the local effect and integral effect, inspects a 
group of (7) drillings, fracturing drillings layout as shown in figure 1 below. 
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Figure1  Fracturing drilling arrangement 
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1 hole 18m from 1 # pressure hole, 2 hole 34m from 1 # pressure hole, 3 hole 40m from 1 # pressure hole, 
4 hole 58m from 1 # pressure hole, 5 hole 64m from 1 # pressure hole, 6 hole 73m from 1 # pressure hole, 
7 hole 79m from 1 # pressure hole. 
1 # pressure hole deep 50m, look angle 13 °, hole diameter 66mm, after 8024 points 6m. Use special 
capsule sealing equipment to seal the hole, the length of hole sealing equipment is 15 m, hole sealing 
deepness is 19m, the volume of water injection is 21m3. Using cement mortar to seal observe hole, 
drainage holes are sealed with polyurethane, connecting to 8 inches drainage pipeline in machine roadway.  
2 # pressure hole hole deep 50m, look angle 15 °, hole diameter 66mm,after 8026 points 11m. Using 
special capsule sealing equipment to seal the hole, the length of hole sealing equipment is 20 m, hole 
sealing deepness is 25m, the volume of water injection is 35m3. Use cement mortar to seal observe hole, 
drainage holes are sealed with polyurethane, connecting to 8 inches drainage pipeline in machine 
roadway[4]. 
4. Effect analysis 
4.1. The variation of gas drainage peatlands before and after fracturing  
Orifice plate flowmeters are installed to the hole, investigating gas drainage situation during 20 days. 
Specialized personnel are assigned to check the situation including gas negative pressure, flow and 
concentration every day. Caculate the peatlands of gas drainage according to below formula. 
 
XhKQ 
8.9
1  
 
（Q-pure gas peatlands  m3/min,  K-Orifice plate Correction coefficient,   △h-Flow pressure 
differential  Pa,  X-Gas concentration %） 
Table 1  The raw data of gas drainage peatlands 
 
date Gas drainage peatlands before fracturing from 1#hole(m3/min) 
Gas drainage peatlands before fracturing 
(m3/min) 
10.25 0.00747 0.0046927 
10.26 0.00868 0.0050278 
10.27 0.0062 0.002056 
10.28 0.00434 0.002936 
10.29 0.00333 0.0022974 
10.3 0.0052 0.0017328 
10.31 0.00156 0.0004967 
11.1 0.00044 0.0003758 
11.3 0.00034 0.000085 
11.4 0 0 
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The variation of average gas drainage peatlands before and after fracturing shown in figure 2 
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Figure2  Drilling average drainage peatlands changes with time curves before and after fracturing 
Before fracturing,the most gas concentration is 20% in single hole,the most gas drainage peatlands is 
0.01301 m3/min. Attenuation cycle is about 7 days. The accumulative total gas drainage peatlands is 
0.13799 m3/min during 20 days. The average gas drainage of 7 holes is 0.001099163 m3/min. 
After fracturing,the most gas concentration is 26% in ingle hole, the most gas drainage peatlands is 
0.0144 m3/min. The accumulative total gas drainage peatlands is 2.073687 m3/min during 20 days. The 
average gas drainage of 7 holes is 0.01481205 m3/min. 
The gas drainage peatlands after fracturing is 16 times as much as before fracturing.Attenuation period 
is significantly longer. 
4.2. The variation of  fracturing radius and moisture increase rate  
The original water content of coal is 0.94 before fracturing. After fracturing,construct one drilling 
every 10m from fracturing hole, collect the coal samples in 20m and 40m respectively. Take some coal 
samples to the laboratory and test their water content,  as shown in table 2 and figure 3. 
 
The distance from 
fracturing hole
（m） 
Drilling depth 
Inspection date 
20m 40m 
Inner water 
content 
All water 
content 
Inner water 
content 
All water 
content 
 (%) (%) (%) (%) 
5.6 1.58 1.59 1.58 1.64 11.15 
10 1.8 1.7 1.6  11.16 
15 2.89 2.02 2.05 1.96 11.17 
17.5 1.46 1.44 2.46 2.5 11.18 
20 1.54  1.84  11.19 
30 1.58 1.59 1.58 1.64 11.2 
40 1.42 1.53 1.4  11.22 
50 1.54  1.4  11.24 
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Table 2   Drilling water content data after fracturing 
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Figure3  Water content change curves 
Tests indicate that water content in coal between 1.2 and 2.89. The water content of drilling that is 
60m from fracturing hole is 0.94, close to the original water content 0.94. So, we can determine that the 
fracturing radius is 55 to 57m. 
Through hydraulic fracturing, the water content of coal increases greatly, gas desorption is inhibited,  
outburst danger is weakened. 
4.3. The change of stress pressure hole nearby before and after fracturing  
Electromagnetic radiation analysis  
Using the KDB5 electromagnetic radiation instrument to measure the electromagnetic strength within 
120 meters around the fracturing hole before and after fracturing. Before fracturing the average strength 
value is 27 mv and after fracturing the average strength value is 35 mv, increasing by 8 mv, and increase 
extent is 30%. Stress intensity are increased after fracturing than before, and the pulse declines. The 
electromagnetic radiation intensity changes before and after fracturing shown as in figure. 
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Figure4  The electromagnetic radiation intensity changes before and after fracturing 
Around the fracturing hole about 30m, strength increase is smaller, however, strength increases 
obviously. Maximum amount for 14 mv. This explain that the stress mobile.  
Analysis results of the electromagnetic radiation show that hydraulic fracturing make coal fracture 
increasing and promote gas desorption. The coal gas can make the electromagnetic radiation enhancing. 
The flow and impact of gas in coal can generate electromagnetic radiation. Before fracturing the 
maximum pulse value is1050Hz and the maximum pulse value is 195Hz after fracturing. Pulse decline 
reflects the outburst dangerous coal mining lower ahead[5]. 
 
60 1.8  1.2  11.25 
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On-site borehole construction analysis  
Before fracturing, From 10 to 20 meters deep, orifices andclip drill phenomenon begin to appear, 
however, the abnormal phenomenon reduce within the fracturing 30m. From 45 to 75 meters, orifices and 
clip drill phenomenon come out. This shows that coal gas stress transfer to deep after fracturing, making 
abnormal points to deep mobile.  
With more and more distant the drilling from the fracturing hole, abnormal points from coal wall 
decrease gradually. When more than 30 metres away from fracturing hole, drilling cuttings quantity, 
orifices strength, orifices duration and so on are tending to the increasing trend[6].  
5. Conclusion  
(1) After hydraulic fracturing increasing coal permeability and gas drainage, gas are released, the coal 
gas content and gas pressure get lower. At the same time, fracturing water injection reduce coal elasticity, 
increase plastic, change the internal stress distribution of coal. Within the scope of certain, this play the 
role of eliminating outburst and rockburst[7]. 
(2) Water content in coal increase after fracturing, coal-dust quantity in mining process decrease. This 
improve the work environment.  
(3)Try to adopt uplink holes when fracturce the coal, if adopt downside hole, the water accumulated in 
coal body is hard to discharge. 
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